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Whitinsville from the Air—View of No. 4 Carpentex-_Shop in Foreground
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Whitiu Home Garden Club Exhibit~Memorial Hall
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Garden Show a Great two alike, and 20 tumblers of jelly year," he remarked, “I would not be

S of different varieties Many of us surprised to nd the hall crowded
Surpnse and uccess didn't realize it was possible to make to itsilimit judging from the indica-

5;’)
/~.

‘==\_.

/
up such a list of eatables, and we can tions and enthusiasm shown here
assure every one they all looked good tonight."

iq Whltln Homc Garden enough to open and start right in In (losing the show it was an-

Ll. members of the

\ A ‘ /G’ i‘ . .Club turned out to cleaning up. nounced that all vegetables and fruits
/l \~'~4_>, l\' l - . . .

kl/i‘\,\\ l milkc U10 fst ilnlllll The apple display of Benjamin not taken home by a certain hour
G P

exhibit a great success Graves, \Vybe Kortekamp, John Ker- would be presented to the \\'hitinsville
in Memorial Hall, \\'ednesday, Sep- shaw and VVilbert Booth are worthy Hospital. As a result, three ton
tember1,192O. of special mention. truck loads were delivere(l to the

Group and individual displays far Alexander Coots arranged a beau- hospital, together with the owers
exceeded the fondest hopes of those tiful table of owers from the green- exhibited by Mr. Coots. Miss Jones,

who had most to do with the arrange- houses of Arthur \Vhitin. The Whitin Superintendent of the hospital, was

ments. From all sources nothing Home Gar(len Club table as exhibited very glad indeed to obtain prize
but praise and amazement was ex- at Worcester was reproduced in most vegetables for her patients.
pressed and shown by those who every detail and showed its prize- T00 much Credit cannot be given
attended. Few, if any, ever realized winning value. to the Ofcei-S of the ciuiii and ti,
the quality and variety of garden The stage decorations were well the Coiimiittees in ¢hargc_ The fol-
truck raised right here in Whitins- conceived and carried out. The iowingiist of prizes mi] an iiitcicstiiig
ville. ()ur gardeners are far from borders of corn and evergreens oFfset Story iii thcm5civc5_

being in the amateur class, we are the diamond shape form interwoven

who know. which was written the words \Vhitin
Group displays were shown by the Home Garden Club," made from Earl)’ R059

gardeners from the following sec- husked ears of corn. Credit for this
tions: Reservoir, Fairlawn, North decorating goes to James Jones, Irish Cobbler

Uxbridge, Trotting Park, North- cartoonist and sport correspondent
bridge Center, and the Town Farm. for the Spindle. Mr. Jones was P. E. lsland

Potatoes
told by agricultural judges and others with evergreen, across the face of (irvvil 1\1<>untain 1. N. l.afc-rrierc2 . .

ll

(nix)--<nt\)-~04

Felix \ oungsniii
P. Nydam & Co
T. Colthart
J. \\'. Dale
H. Dalton
Mrs. F. Bates
P. Sullivan
P. Nydam & Co

First prize was awarded to the North assisted by Henry, Jack and William Shcmmg“ Béétsllllllillnl \“ml
Uxbridge display, second to Fairlawn Dalton and Richard Baker. Large 1. Felix Yoiiiigsiiia

o
and third to the Reservoir gar(leners. The Qntcmiiiiinciit for the evening
The Trotting Park section had an was i-iighiy Spoken 0f_ The artists Pickliiig

exceptionally good variety of produce were from Hey'5 ()rChcStm, the
but lost out by a close margin to the paiksonian quartet and the White l—Ivergrccii

Re59l'V0l1'5 {OF thl1'(l PlaC9- Bureau of Entertainment. count,-y (‘,cm_

The table on the North side of Harley Keeler gave an address of Fl°l‘lC"'“
the hall was completely covered with welcome and explained the exhibits

Oliver Copeland
J. Youngsma
F. Tattersall
J. \\'. Dale

J. \\'. Dale
Richard Baker
Kortekamp
P. Sullivan
P. Nydam & Co
P. $ullivan

the products of individual exhibitors. in a clear, concise manner. He an- l3=‘"""" cum;1bg_-s5l'lli"~"'"

The number of varieties will be nounce(l that the Garden Club were 1_ F_ 'rmic,_,-“ii

appreciated by a glance at the prize planning to make this exhibit but a 2- T- (°l‘h‘"‘
list at the end of this article. step toward an even greater one next gm-iots

3 Henry Heerdt

On the south side of the hall fall. Mr. Keeler then introduced our I-""!5 1- N-l'"°"l"°
2 R 5 \\'. Roberts

several hundred canned goods were General Manager, Mr. E. K. Swift, 3: Ridiarii [hiker

in display. The Junior girls, whose to the garden enthusiasts. Mr. Shwt Caff°t?__. T rail
canning was supervised by Mrs. Swift expressed his pleasure on the J 2_ ,\1,_.._ai1_c'F_ 1;,-miii

Chas. Browning, exhibited 48 jars results of the Home Garden Club 3- _-l-“l-Dale
. . Parsnips

of foodstuffs. The future housewives as shown there that evening, and 1_ Bur,

of Whitinsville are to be congratula- congratulated each individual exhibi- 2- 105- T- Chill
. . . Tomatoes

ted, and the grownups of this geiiera- tor for his part in such an excellent i>0ii,|cri,,-ii 1_ Rem. & _i,,,~ci,h

tion need have no fear that their display. The Whitin Home Garden TTUSPO"

sons will not have a chance to be Club had, in his estimation, made a

well fed. great success for the rst year of their Retllllm

Mrs. Emory Burbank's display existence, and he assured all that the
was one of the features of the show, VVhitin Machine Works would nd iifmlgt

winning a special prize. There were a garden plot for everyone who would piiim

I-"—lP"1Nl\J>-*5)JI\)

J. ht. Andre
J. Youngsma
P. Nydam & Co
H. Dalton
P. Nydam & Co
Henry Dalton
Charles Sisson
Kortekamp

48 jars of fruit and vegetables, no apply for the coming season. “Next Qgn[j|1uq(]Qn pagQ15ic(_y]_u[n_n2
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Martin F. Car

Robert Metcal

Q ® Employees of The Whitin '*‘ Additional Copies Ten lb J
Machine Works Cents

ED1T°R5_ by Dr. Carey Mc(‘ord in the National ninety men at home too sick to work.
Pemer W‘"‘am D‘ M°"'S°“ Safety News. Factory summaries ()r in other words, if ycu and I are in
PPIQTOGRAPHERS the article as fol|ows:— average health we lose one out of
l H°m°' B“““°tt° “This country has 44,000,000 work- 33 1-3 work days on the account of

CARTOONISTS ers. Every morning when the whistle illness which is largely preventable.
James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey . . , . ' . .- 1

L. G. Lavallée
blows 2,600,000 workers are missing. \\ hy not put a little more thought

:°;b°"t Hargreaves Every day 3 per cent of all the work- each day on our physical condition
-l° " ‘"5 " ers are absent on account of sickness. and spend a little more time in study-
IIALI-Plll‘-*1X'§»\T0R This means that each year we lose ing ways and means to preserve or

' ' °'“°' 1,320,000 work-years on account of improve our health?* sick men and women.
our Health At the low average wage of three

\.f_-‘E:llal

dollars daily, this means a yearly loss Lost Tlme
E have been fortunate of over a 1,000,000,000 dollars in lll health, HS We have pointed out
to secure for the Whitin wages and an additional equal amount in 8l10fhel' ftlele in this issue, is a

Spindle, beginning in lost to the manufacturer through loss big cause of lost time in Industry.
this iS5uc_ a Series of of service, but it is not the only cause.

health talks on “How Of these losses, 75 per cent are Absenteeism has not been cutdown
to Keep \Vell." unnecessary and wholly avoidable if t0 the Point Of reason as shown by

()ne article will appear each month we would only apply the preventive I‘£‘P0'I$ Of the foreman and by the
for twelve months at least, for we measures that are already of proved (‘leek (‘ilF(l$- ()e(‘aSi0nally a man

have been ass“;-e(| of 3 full yea,-'5 value," nds it necessary to be absent from
service from the Life Extension Our hospital was established not his WOFl<, and Where permission is

Institute of
say-so of t
authority 0

New York. Behind the only to patch up cut ngers and to granted by the man who is responsi-
hese health talks is the extract metal frQm eyes, but to he of l)lC fOl‘ [)I‘O(lU(‘iIl0 llttlC OI‘ I10 fillllt
f one hundred hygiene other service to us. A severe head- iS f0LlI1d-

experts of this country. It is the con- ache, a sore throat or a severe pain But are We nding too many ex-

sensus of opinion of the best medical may be the forerunner of a serious cuses to take a (lay oFf now and then?

advice obtainable. illness which undoubtedly is pre- ll thejol) has to be curtailed some day
Have we asked ourselves why there ventable. The (loctors and nurses at isn't the man who has worked steadily

is so much stress placed on our health, the hospital are at our service to ad- and fithfull)’ going to be T9t?iiI10<l?

and what we can do to preserve it? vise and to minister to our needs. If a good man comes along or an old

In the rst place, it is for our own Vi/hy not make use of this service if employee comes back and your boss

personal benet; in the second place, we have not already done so? It is asked if he has room for him, might
community and national health is will mean wages in our pocket, and not he be perfectly right in laying
but a sum total of individual condi- to the Whitin Machine VVorks. It off the man whom he cannot depend

tion; and in the third place, our pros- means that we will be on our job and on to be always on the job? Nothing,
perity, the community's prosperity, that the production expected of us you know, is more aggravating to the

and the na tional prosperity are de- will be produced. foreman or more detrimental to the

pendent primarily on our health. Every day 3% of all the workers smooth running of the job than to
For instance, on account of sick- of the United States are absent on nd a man out that was expected in.

ness, largely preventable, over one account of sickness. These gures Plans are all upset and very often the

million work-years are lost in industry applied to our shop mean that every other fellow suffers because of the re-

€\’€l')' year according to an article morning when we punch in there are adjustment that is necessary.
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We are now beginning to experience
the pleasure of being able to buy
more value with our dollar. A dollar
will buy a pound or two more of su-
gar, it will buy more coffee, more
rice. It goes further toward shoes,
dresses and suits, and we could name
many other articles that it takes fewer
dollars to buy, from automobiles to
pork and wheat.

This drop in prices without a cor-
responding drop in wages is greatly
benecial to us all, and is due prima-
rily to the fact that production per
unit of labor is on the increase. We
have read of appeals to “increase pro-
duction" until we were ready to turn
the page at the mere suggestion of the
phrase, but these very appeals now
taking root are knocking prices on the
head.

There are fewer shops closed today
because of voluntary “vacations”
than there have been since pre-war
times. Men everywhere are getting
back to "normalcy," and are on the
job. They are not losing so much
time on or off the job. V\'ith what
results? Prices have dropped.

The way to defeat the High Cost of
Living is to produce, and to produce
to our normal capacity we must be on
the job with no unnecessary lost
time jotted up against our records.

The Service Department is plan-
ning to keep an attendance record of
each man and job. The department
percentages will probably be pub-
lished from month to month in the
future issues of the Spindle.

The shop bowling league had a
meeting to discuss plans for the
coming season, in the latter part of
September. lt was the expression
of opinion that the league should
get under way about the rst of
November, and that a meeting be
held in the latter part of October
to arrange the details for the coming
season.

Moses Poloian of the polishing
job succumbed to an attack of pneu-
monia on Friday, September 24th.

Veteran of 48 Years’
Service Retires

\Vi|liam H. Aldrich has seen 48

years’ service in the Whitin Machine
Works. On Saturday, October 2, Mr.
Aldrich punched his clock card for
the last time, and is now enjoying
the fruits of his many years' toil.
Just because he is on the retired list
it is no sign that we will not be glad
to see Mr. Aldrich around at any
time, and from what his fellow work-
men say, we expect it was rather hard
at rst for him to stay away.

The following Monday after his
retirement he was back on the old
job for a visit in order to let the
l)oys know how it felt to be a gentle-

Jeremiah Connors man of leisure‘
Before he had time to place his

' ° card back in the rack on Saturday,
Long Servlce Senes October 2, Mr. Aldrich was sur-

Jeremiah Connors is in his 49th rounded by about fty of his fellow
year of service in the Whitin Machine workers in the Carpenter Shop and

Works‘ He Came hem in -lun°' 1871' many friends and was presented withf Y

fl? 3‘ boy of 15 ycarS' mm County a pair of comfortable slippers, a
( ork, Ireland, and started work as an genuine Italian brim. pipe with amber

apprclmcu Durmg the three years stem, and three packages of Royal
Of hls ?1PPr'3"m¢:L‘$h'P l_\9 Vf'°"k°‘l under Bengal cigars, appropriate gifts for
Moulmn on nng Spmnmg-' Pay ‘m his hours of leisure to come. Mr
cards, Lawton on pickers, Bathrick Haworth made the presentation

Q" SPi""i"§ am‘ Wareld °" '°°mS- speech to which Mr. Aldrich had
_]ust after nishing his time the but a few words of reply to maku

shop had a quiet period during the His Surprise was so great words
business depression of 1874-1876 and failed him but the expression on

Mr‘ (ionnms with Others worked at his face was worth more than words.
odd jobs here and there, returning to The best of good wishes are extended
the shop when business began to pick to ML Aldrich and we hope he may

up again" The lawn of the J‘ C‘ enjoy to the utmost the remaining
Whitin estate was among the jobs years of hism-e_

tackled by Mr. Connors, and he An account of Mr_ A|d,.iCh'$ Sop

assures us there was some spading to vice in the Shop Wm be given in the

do‘ Spindle very soon as he is one of the
Mr. Connors mentions the follow- 0|d timers whose Story is to appear

mg men of the shop whom he has in a few m0nthS_

worked under since his apprentice- _i__
ship: Warren Smith on spinning Due to the Republican Rally to be

rolls, Geo. Carr on drawing rolls, held in Memorial Hall, October 29,

Low and Blunt on cylinders, Harring- the dance planned for that date will
ton on card strippers, David Smith on be held Tuesday evening, November

Our 5YmP3thY 8°95 out to his Wife railway heads, Cleveland on spoolers, 9, in Odd Fellows' Hall.
and children who were on their way to
America at the time of his death.

Mr. Poloian was a respected and
faithful member of the polishing job.
and had a record of seven years and
eight months of continuous service.
A beautiful wreath of owers was
sent to friends of Mr. Poloian by
members of the polishing job.

Moses Poloian was 32 years old and
a native of Harpoot, Turkey.

Graves on combers, Dale on repairs —~
and is now with Keeler on cylinders. With his three daughters Mrs. Lovett,

Mr. Connors has the pleasure of Mary and Elizabeth, Mr. Connors
having six sons working now with claims he has a few votes for a town
the Whitin Machine Works. They OlTlCC when he consents to run.
are Bartholomew, Daniel and Joseph VVe notice that Mr. Connors is right
of the foundry, Edmund of the at the job every day, and hope he

spindle job, Patrick of the pickers and will continue the good work for many
Dennis of the Linwood Street railway. years to come.
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Metal Pattern Job llntil_ 1909 all loose iron patterns There are eight men in the foundry
were mshed on \'£ll'l()llS]()l)h through- all the time \\ ho attend to the

The hr§t_1h"hhhhtI_lhitehthe hthlt out the shop supervised by the fol- handling and interchanging of pat-
h)' the “hltth Mrtehthe “ierkh “'1t~*' lowing foremen: _Ioseph Hanna, \\'al- terns, and who also do light repair
eerhlheted hhrter the rhreetteh et ter Ellis, David Marshall, \\'illiam work, cleaning and oiling moulding
Ahtert H-‘“htPPte ht t894 eh the Dale, A. H. \\'hipple, and \\'. H. machinesandpouringdevices. Every
teet _]‘>h- ('eer_SIe A- t "Petrthrt hit“ the Tibbetts. Since then (‘harles M. week 20 to 25 men are placed in the
e_re(ht _t"r (h"htI_ the "tiller “'"_rh- Stuart has had charge of the loose foundrv from the main iobtooil.clean
t“>h"“"hlI Mr- tepehthrl thehhhhll iron patterns. and repair tools of all descriptions.
hfitehhte h_t1h‘hhtI “'1t~“ ththe h)' H"-“‘_e1t lt was in Februarv, I911, that the ()n several tvpes of moulding
l\ehh_e)'- l‘-(L Brthhtth» 5}'(the)' “ihtte present metal pattern job was es- machines there ‘are 763 different
tthtt rrett tithe tablished. Mr. Stuart was placed kinds of patterns and 581 different

th Mhrehv t9t)2~ Mr- tithe “'35 in charge with twenty-ve men to patterns on several sizes of vibrator
-*'heeee(te<t h)' Charles M- Stuart» assist him. Today the job consists plates.
Preseht terehhth °t_ the htetttt Prttterh of fty-three men. Before Charles Stuart became fore-
J°h- Mere thetthhhtl httteh'h_e5 “'ere lt is of interest to note the dif- man of the job he had a record of
Ill demand than tisuzil at this time 11(l ference between the type of moulding 15 years‘ service in the shop. He
Mr- 5th1t_rt \_\‘11-*‘_gl\'eh t“'" 35-*'$t*t'tt~“' machines built when the job was started to work in June, 1896, on the
te hetP hhh_ 'h_h'~‘i “"’rk- rst started, and those now construc- spindle job. After three vears he

The ‘t‘~‘~“t_gh‘hg "t thohhhhg hht‘ ted. They rst built stripping plate was transferred to the drawihg frame
ehlhe “'¥t~*' hr~"-t rhtheh)'(teert1et‘el)e' machines onlv. Later, about a vear and railway head iob under (leorile
tahth the hr“t hhhrter ‘tr theth- htter before they left the old foundry.‘ the Farr, and ‘later came under (leorge
h)’ H- Me( tehh hhtt rrett Htth- shop put in a small air compressor, and Smith. (‘harlie spent considerable
lthtt ftt Pre-"eht h)’ Altrert tvhtte ‘thh it was soon found that compressed time out among the mills on repair
R- t\- Br"“'h 2htt- air was a very valuable asset in

moulding. Almost immediately the
metal pattern job commenced mak- ‘ '

ing vibrator pattern plates of various
kinds and sizes.

\\'ith the new foundry came the
installation of electric cranes, engine ,.
air hoists, barrel air hoist and new i

types of moulding machines. The
metal pattern job was increased in
size very soon afterwards to take care
of repairs on the electric cranes in the
foundry and shop, as well as the air
hoists of all types.

“The sand cutting machine re-
quire; the patience of Job, ' (‘harlie
says, “for the parts are constantly
wearing out due to the ne sand and
dust." The metal pattern job is
also responsible for the upkeep of the
foundry ladles excepting the station-
ary ladles at the stacks, also the stack
doors have to be repaired and re-
placed beside the experimental work
on new machinery and air leaks in

Charles M. smm foundry and Sher» Fred um
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Outlook

Enghsh Classes Now 1n
Session. Ninety Men

Have Joined
English classes are being held in

the Apprentice Room of the Em-
ployment Department for any of our
employ ees w ho w ish to learn to speak
English or increase their knowledge
and use of our language. The rst
division was organized on October 11

and daily groups are meeting with the
instructors.

There is a division for those who
are not able to speak English, three
di\ isions for those Vll10 tan speak but
little and wish to improve, and one
more for those who want to take out
citizenship papers.

Tlulnu-i-nrialCuinnl
In Ilwnvu av

Picture Puzzle: Find the American Citizen. '

These Men Are Bwlhers No one has been urged to ]()ll‘l the To the F0!-eign_Born
’ * ’ '7 "*' "*— * classes, all are welcome, and while

k 1 f - 1 I - I the number of those taking advantage You have brought to America your
“'0T'- )0 OTC t~T‘""g 0" ll" 1°" 19% .‘ 1 racial talents, industry, strength,
to assist Mr. Lane on moulding (ll the lhdme “" ldrtli‘. 3'31 1110l'@ H1" I I H.‘ l

- - 'll’l( ove o i )-rt '—— iut
machines. lersonnel of Il1L‘_]()l)l()ll()\\'SI be enrolled. ‘ A 5 ,

l-\' 5""? 0*‘ 1"" \\'e leel that our readers may do
Your hands are tied by ignorance

\'i<s Mos \'i<s M05 . of the English language.
1-|,0“mS|:u|1..mm 30” " ' great service by passing the word
R@l"\\'°"k'"“" 3‘) 0 6 along. F.ncourage those who are

(let rid of these letters, and then
(1 .\t. Stuart Z4 5 0 8 you can help make America great

> 1 O not able to read to enroll. ‘ _(leorge Tebea ii Z

Robert l\l;irsliall 22
Richard Baker Z1

Robert i\lagill
Bernard l)e\'ries
Alexander Basxett

17 6 .

.-

C

--i-_.._.

ininv

QC‘

_ -l

O41»

and strong and beautiful. Learn
Below is a list of the names ol those . . |

. the hnglish language.
enrolled by divisions.

A l)ivisio:\' B DIVISION6 17': 3?‘ 't;;i'_b 
Apak Lakarian Leo (iarabedian

Harold ()akes la 9 .

:\l'SiI1 ()\’l£ll'l 15 1 ‘)"“l mu‘ A""° Mf"‘l°"“l"“k (‘ DIVISION (Cont.) D Dl\'ISlON (('mz!.)
ll. M. Payson 14 1() (ierben ()pperwall llenry lxoerten Thomas Burke peter §|i(.hni\\.‘.Z

\y'“'_ll|'; Hwum lg 6 Si‘:-" -“Chat ‘Arilkcl -“\l‘“'l‘l" \\'illiain ('leland (larabed Bedrosian
-l‘““'“‘” .m““ " Ambert Baker Sydney De (iroot James Stevenson Archie Bedrosian
Robt. ( lark ll 2 (i , .. \ .

H_ 1,; Alger Q ; 9 3 Arthur Departy Adeiard Audet James l\lltUllCl1 :_l.ill\os .\_loosiaii
||_ |“ Kmrmm 3 6 _](,_,-cph |);mi@1_.; _|(,,;q)h |)imme Robert l\a_lsli lhoinas Shalianiaii
(ieo. I). Ferguson S (i llarry Fallen liliziar (iilinette lfzlvr \\alling Salih I\lostat'a

lieter l\'ooistr_a til 3 (i __\||-rm] (hunhicr Jcmzc Hcndriks lxirkor l\USl10I1CI'l Razar l\il[l_‘l1';l(lt)()l'l£lll
_]osepli l’elletier
Alex. (‘lark

c~\

I

311!

I

l\irkor (lvaiiissiaii
S. Xi h Y ~ - UK“ Uimm Paul l\;i]ariaii

Asadoor I\'ajarian Andrew Tarasawtcz
(leo_ Kuindersnia
john Sohigian
Albert Coburn

‘woos

0x

~—o

ooox

Frank Nastiez E l)l\'ISl()N F Divisiox
Herbert l\lcI\'iel Mohainet .\lustal'a John Kramer

Yakv \lanoogian (leorge Yerbeck
Dan. Darvisliiaii 3 C D . 3 . D D . _. _. ‘I j. ‘ -I <- ,
Youke \'isser
Taake \\'erkman
\\'iii. Farland
Fred Caston
Chas. Mateer
(ierrit Dykstra
Albert Kelley
\\/illiaiii .\lagill

\V. Thompson
john F.rickson
L. A. Sheldon
Carl Rankins

2~_~.;~i.»¢~:.~1~;~;-8-4-I-4-'Ji
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O9:1»-iO\C>

Iv»:-nJwvlv-‘in

O.-,_.C*C\

:4
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|\1*l"Y\ l\l§l<)\ Da\ id Daraiiiaii Simon lloegstra
Alexander Narpliicka Thomas (‘hiras Ali Hasen Henry Ruardi
I)i(‘k Philc-|)()$i;||1 llcnry '1‘h@1)¢-rge Shefkit Karola Harry (iarabedian
Felix [)L.5ChL.“e ‘_\|frcd Query john \\'isnioski Tittus libbeling
peter Michnlik Anton \\'usiuk i\lostala Abraham \\alle Baker

Steve ()zok Arthur (‘ote Muhmmfd Omar
l.ouis Philip Simon (‘hiras MSG“ ()\.ian

l‘l'dl1l\ Rybak Peter lxing -\r[hur Tm
llll I asanen Dado llagopian ~\tl£'l-\l'(l (illtlbuut

Phllll) (i|'1'i-Zolrl‘ ~ 1 1 _]ohn ('heepska Andrew l\licha |);mi,_-] (;On]ug
. 1 ~ . . . . . , '- ,

‘ ‘ ) .. . . '. - ‘i

Peter Saragian
Kenneth _lones
Wm. Denoncourt
Wm. i\lorrow
\Vin. Hogarth
Allen ()uthet
l.. M. Burr

Fre(l Robertson
'\'ap. Barber
Albert Hethcringtoii
Harold Blakely
Wilfred (ladbois
Serojian N igohosian

F David l.eiiioine

A
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° English Class Schedule
, (, Monday Tuesday VVediiesday Thursday Friday

11.30-12.30 langlish l English I
12.30- 1.30 English ll English II English ll English ll

l)iv. B Div. (i Div. B Div. C
4.30- 5.30 l‘.l1gllSl1 ll (‘itizenship English ll (‘itizenship

1 l)i\'. A Div. A
Ihe class in lznglish l is for beginners.
The classes in English ll are for more ad\'aiiced employees and the citizenship

class is for those who wish to be naturalized.
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L Wonks Caner Co siunnme ' Orncmt Go H Ruaaza Co WooLsuCo
y--v-@_‘t I

;11tl;l0.l lle |)1llS;iL‘(l the blall ‘to Froegspiziii who Keeping Up the Good Work
r . Y4 - - t V. ' ,1at .i<\aiite< )0)()I‘l( ie oriiart inc, \\ io

w_ M_ w_ Jgin T;-ianglg in turn passed the ball to Richard Yates who _-‘\i1“l" ill" “_'l‘lll" l'~'1““ l""\'°ll'~'~l W 5‘>llll1'

Industrial League had advanced beyond the hall-backs, he l>I‘l<li-Ii‘, this time to engage Illillll lastest

returned the ball to A. \\liiteoak and l{oth- ‘l'>'~*lL' of ill“ §"~‘i" with Ell" -“\'"'~"'"’i\" ()l’l"'~1l
- ~ ~- - -> “-0|], who’ n,i__;Sing me hi,“ ,.m“pk.u.|y' (o., on ()ctober ‘Jth. The enclosure ol the

The Triangle lndustrial League ol Soccer allowed .-\. \\'hiteoak to break through and *\'"*'rl""" ()l)ll"1‘l (‘Q l5 11 ‘l11"‘l)'» il"<l ill?
Footballopened iipits schedule on Sept. 25th. score lor the llamiltoii \\'oolen ('o., in the lllilylng Pitch is 1"‘ lcvcl "5 3 lillllc ml) "ml
The \\'hitiii .\lachine \\'orks eleven met the rst minute. The \\'hitin team was amazed “I'll kcl“ "l’- The Ollllcill Will“ ‘W79 lr1ll"l’~l
\\'hittall (‘arpet Company ol \\'orcester, at the swiltness ol the attack, not a \\'hitin to ill“ '“l""l'~' "ml ill" “illlllll Will" l>' lil-*1

on l.iiiwood Avenue grounds. That the player touched that ball lrom the time it m““‘ll"l~T lmo -“hill” "5 “'4”; *‘l1"“'" <ll"'l"}-I

boys did a good job there is no doubt, as lelt the center ol the eld to the time it I)"4“‘ll*"~‘- “ihlll"~*' ll)“ 1l1l' ltl 1lIl<l l11l<l I11

the score ol 7 to (J shows. The day was passed between the goal posts. l’l1\§' Will‘ llll‘ 5"" l" 1l1l'l|' l11¢'l'~*- mi1l“‘l)'
rather warm lor Soccer lootball, so the game .-\lter the ball was played lrom the centre Pl" lhi‘ l>1\ll l" """l"" 111 3-W-

was slower than usual. The \\'hitin team ll;"m\\'tlEl"‘ l'l""'~*]ltrl1"l I" :'\'l'" "K The Optical team tried to stein the rush
- - gs 1 ey cou< io seem o wor' . . .

had a numbtr ol new niui in the llI\(.-ll[), mguh’cr’ the gmmhl “me mo "\_Ch_ ol the \\hit|n players and only a smart re-
some ol them iust breaking into the game. rm good p|u>-in“. “.hi,_|, mam. it had [O]. coyery by Conn ol the Optical team averted
These men, coupled with the older players, both teams. The llaniilton players were disaster. Haynes ol the Uptical team on

give promise ol a good team. Team-work m\ll"l;_“Enfllllmlltill l‘l:¢'"' fll‘‘l "ml l)l"Y¢‘*l two ol three occasions tried indiyidiial play,
-_ - __ , '~ - s;; e iea 's o ie game were '
is “hat counts and brings rtsults. lull Swing m‘h(_m_ ,|.h0\\.lmi" plavcrs kept the but tlu goo.l work ol our lelt hall back,
together, boys, and show us that you can hi," in ti“. hmm. Wm"-5 u.rrim,.}. mo,-‘t of ‘he \\ . Murray, spoiled all his chances, so llaynes
uphold the honor and glory ol lormer teams, time and it_ was lro_m a nice centre, which contented liinisell by getting ritl ol the ball
even il you are entirely reorganized. ('oii- ‘;*"l5\i‘l‘1l\frllllvlillli‘ "l ll‘l'~'4t§°"lill‘_l“" l,l‘{l‘_‘“'5 as quick as he coul.l alter this.
gratulations on your T to 0 win, and in;i\' hf“ ll" M ‘.0 1"‘ “K ‘m‘ "‘"“‘ "r “lm‘"*'- -

‘ k . '(. H I‘ ' lhe Southbridge playersthciibegan an attack ("lnlilll 11"\l ll"l"1‘~’~* "l‘l"'-1"‘-ll§' l""'l<\‘
}"" ill) ll "l)- '"‘“ ll‘ i tl€z§t\'pro\'e<l ol nolayail, as the young players holes in the ()ptical delence an.l gradiially

An Even Bfgak " "l"‘~“ l\l'l’l_l 19"’ l“'f"l~" 4‘"‘l_~"‘")" l"")}'§l“ brought down towartl the ()ptic.il goal an.l a
the ball back iii the .\outhbridge territory f I (. I .

'l he spirit ol the players was high as and lorced a corner lroni which _lackson u_)mU “J” mu" 'lm‘lg "ulc ‘l "W"
they travelled to $oiithbridge on ()ctober scored, but it was not allowed as a second kwk to H"l"“'~*“'ll"1l|)l"11l1l\<'l)1llll‘>l“1>\\'lk'l'.
2nd" to Inge, ,1“, Hamilmn “-“Olen (<0,“|m,,y an.l a nice kick from Fowler registerel the
for the Swond of Hm The mmlht “W. haul. thultl Sm-_Sl“‘y|ui1)l:|) rst goal ol‘the game alter hlteen Ill|lllll(~.~'. ol

players lelt \\'hitins at 1.15 p. ni. and a and down the eld alter this and the rst l)luymg' Hm Ulmml mm“ Smrtul “'11”
truck of 32 imlcm fans [ch Soon nf,L,r_ It 1m'||1 L-mil-4] \\'hi1in5 1 |[;\mi|mn \\'(,(,|,_.|} 1_ aggressive lt)l)Il)llll an_l a lew collision-1 were

an meal day for thc and gOO(l_ cI“%tl:lL'v:‘;:?‘l(1)Qii(l1;f(l:0:Li\5‘iL{tlEE]L)I1:LQ)lzglRjlélz the result; the releree laile.l to see .l.l1L'll‘l,l1()\\'—

lellowship among the players reigned supreme r;\.a| g(m]_ku.p(.,I__., am'| some goo,‘ hl;,,.ki,',g I“. Uficrf 5‘) ll“: gmmi r°"""l“'-l 'l"“"ll “ml 1‘ hm!
all the way. the opposing delences kept both lorward lines kwkmg “mun

i'p(,n arriving M the iimniium \\'00|,m from breaking through. lt looke.l bad lor The \\'hitin te.iin was the rst to settle
ylills‘ the whit,“ p|m.L.rS “tn, di,.(_,.“_d hm) the \\httiii team_towar<l's the close ol the down ml] sum,_, prcln. work by ,1“, |mH_

_ _ _ ' _ _ game when the Southbridge players broke . ' .

a building that is set aside lor recreation, through and gm‘, Hump‘ Johnsmh H Pippin backs kept the ball well in the ()ptic.il hall,

and there they stripped lor action. The ol a shot to stop, which he did in good shape. From ""9 "l H1959 kl*'l"5 l))' ill" llilll-l'1"'l<>‘
boy,-_ Wm-L. than Q5,-urtu] {O the “cw $15,090 lt_ was_ soon alt_er this that the reler_ee blew Holmes got the ball, and alter some good
grmlmis Uf the Hamiium \\'UO]cn ("u l‘l§l“l\1'B‘Ella:-‘:|'i‘l‘ll" 11"\'l l~¥i""'~‘ '~'"<ll‘<l "111 l|l‘- lootwork he passed the ball to liowler, who
and Hm). begun ,0 pnu.ti,.L._ The royal {\'.(ml‘E_\_ (,(mP\\_\_ made his, and \\'hitiii's, secon.l goal. The

routers lrom \\'hitins\'ille arrived just as \\'"n~|N i_\i[_\(-H15-,5 \\',,RK$ l11"""~‘ “'11X'~‘1l lllrloll-\' illlcr llll. Willi the

the game was about to commence, so they (‘(mm.r_,~' gg K" _|U|,mmn l)l“"‘1‘l "'3'" l)l11)'l"i! ‘hi’ 511*"? 1lKt»lr1'§~*l\‘l'

did not have a chance to size up the $outh- \\'hiteoak, (1., rb. rb., r\Sll\\'()l’tl1 l""tl’"ll~ "nil ll"~’)‘ E"11~'ll'l\ll)' l‘>"‘l'-l 1l1l‘lI'
l)ri(lgc piay-_.;‘ Brown, lb. lb., Ro_thwell way toward the \\'hitin goal, illl.l Treniblay

The ,.,:f,_,.u, (.a||L.(| ‘ho rival ,.;,main5 to "l§l>~(‘hh "l‘l’~1_ll1l°ll2{“F'"2€t°" getting the ball within 12 yards ol the goal

the centre ol the eld and a coin was spun \'uu.$’ |'|',_ i l 811"‘ lli"'°l‘l l°l‘"5l°" 1|" 1l\\'l<\\'1"\l >'l\0l I41

lor choice ol goals. \\'hitins won the toss Yates, \\'., ro. ro.,(}i||1l;l§ stop, which Haroltl got away in the nick ol
and Capt. (‘aineron linetl his men up with (i',"’;“~"'"""» "l- Fl-, ll"lI111'$ lime-
tlieir backs to the wind. Ii The kicking ol the \\'hitin lncks began

.~\. \\'hiteoak ol the Hamilton \\'oolen |;,,,.|€|'L.y' J” |O_' ' |U_"'Jm.kSO,, 10 make itself fell’ they ,_|L.;,r,._] ti“. |,_,|| “-‘.11

team put the ball in motion and the strangest |{t._g-Cr‘-,_._|) |;|.,kL.|\. RL.|',.,.,.c |) in,‘-%.|| out ol danger time and time again 'in l 'is the. 1 . . .. , 1 i \ i ~

and most astonishing play ol the day was lime 40-iiiiiiiite halves. whistle blew lor the hall-tiiiie the \\'hitin
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"@111" was WC" "P in the ()Pti1‘=ll Y¢‘I'I'it°fY- Denitions of Soccer Football cently and voted in the new officers
Score, Whitins 2, Optical 0. Terms of the league. They were josiah

The second half opened with a rush; the I th ‘S_ _ H“, I ‘h‘" Lasell, 2n(l, President; Martin F.
heavier Optical team were making use of . ‘ll mun lTl!T' 0 . C hi l)l_lll L f Til Carpenter, Vice-President; Henry
their weight, and soon had the hall in the gllli ihlirlllc” glllcrnlllg l C gflmc U ‘~\””0' Crglwfm-(1, Secretary; and Charles
\\'hitin half. .-\ fast pass from llaynes to lilllllllll lwlllllllll_' llll(l_$ll yllll llllll llllllclflllnll NOl)le, Treasurer. A committee was
.-\kroyd was the means of giving Akroyd tllclllllc_lll:r,l wlll “lllle llmflllltllli llclmllms appointed composed Of the newly
a chance to put a twisting shot into the net lll lllc lllfllllull lellllli’ lll ll“ g‘llllL' elected Qieerg of the league and the
for the()ptical teanils rst goal. The \\'hitin Carrying captains ()f the four tegims for the
team withstood the heavier attacks of their The goalkeeper cannot take more than coming season, whose duty it was
opponents and kept on playing the clean two steps while holding the hall, or houiicing to compile and submit for approval
game that they have always been noted for. it on the hand, or it is called carrying. the rules and regulations and the
Faireld, llolmes and (iunlag made some Knocking_On schedule for the season. The fol-
snappy plays right up to the Optical goal, “.hen plnvcr pm|)c|$ the ha“ with either l()Wirig report W218 SUl)niittC(l and

llllll l'lllllllg' lrlllll ll llllll angle’ plallcd ll hands or armsit is called Knocking-()ii. accepted .l)y those prescllt at the
pippin of a shot right into the net for \\'hitin’s last meeting.
‘hl“l¥5"*"l- H°ldlng , 1. That the season consist of a

From a collision Rothwell was knocked N" lllllycl lilln llllslrllct llllmller “lltll the six round schedule Of eighteen
out and went into the goal while B_ Scott hand or any ‘part of t‘l1C arm exteiided from matches.

played right half. Still the Optical team ‘l‘°""">" ""‘ ‘*"""‘~“"'°“"l l“’l‘l"‘g‘ 2. That the inatelies he ht-id on
were not to he denied; down they came with Touch Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week
another hiirst of speed and .~\kr0yd again This is a houndary line on either side of and l)e started at 8.00 OlCl()Cl(.

got the hall through a series of misplays the eld. lf the hall goes over this line 3. That each team have six men,
and put the hall past Rothwell for his, it is out of "Touch" and a throw-in ensues. each one to roll ve strings.
and the ()ptical's, last goal of the game. The This term is in the rules. 4. That Henry _l()hnstOn lie
\\'hitin team played some wonderful foot- Handling and Tripping awarded t0 the D_rafting R()()m teaiii
hall, and just to show how the'()ptical |mL_mimm||y Striking the ha" with himds and john McGuinness t()_ the Maiil

llelellllc llllls‘ Jzllillslm lll “ llllllls lllllllls the or arms constitutes handling Throwing Ofce teal“ ll they al-.8 avallahlel
hall past two men, and makes a terric A - l i - '- 5. That the point system (if

_ or atteinptiiig to thro\\ li'\tL‘litll)iitlll} any . .

shot at the Optical goal only to ha\'e the )1“ yer with the Uf the [Um IQ hv scoring he adopted f0l' tliiis‘ season,
. . i ) . iz _

hall giantt from the httl of (min, tht right mmping in [mm Ur behind him iq that is, each string to count for ont
hack, who had over-run the play, therehy lddcml in the ugh‘ Ur tripping ' ' T point and the total pinfall to count
causing the hall to pass just outside the l Pl i tWO points. ThiS award Of t\\'() [)()iiit$
upright. Cameron and .~\shworth and Roth- ace -_ c for total pinfall will avert the possi-

well played a good defensive game and the A lllllll at the llllll ln lllc llclltcr “l the hility Of tWO teams being tiC‘(l (It the
kicking of these men hroke up the attack llclll wllllc ml llle glllllllll ls mllcll ll lllllllc en(l Of a match.

- kick. . _. ,,
Oftl1Lii'()])]1()l‘l£t>-iihiii)llliilh. Free Kick 6. That a person ii‘iu'.-t (()l11])Ll(.

The lineup follows: ,. ._ ._ . . in at least one-third of the matches
lhis term is a little (‘()ni|)ll(tlt(3(l as it . 1 l ‘I. .H‘f .’

_,\MER|(-A_\- ()PT|(~AL (‘(,“|,_\_\-\-' Z constitutes a kick'at the hall in aiiy_direction m 0“ er to )e 9 lg‘ _) Q or 3 P"/'l~'
“~mTL\_ MM,"lNE WORKS‘ 3 tyhe |)li|l)'|(’l:{l-C0l$hlll(l§,“£)tit. it mliist lileiiln the 7. That duck pins l)e used.

(.r_m(h_ Jnhmt srvlli _>¢ "Fe <1 K > it -1"‘ iI_> -1 0'} 3 8. That the dummy he set at /0.
' - .-1-~ l~-- ~ " he put in play after the referee signals with ()_ That at the end Of the year

(lonii, rh. rh., Ashworth his whistle. The hall must turn completely _. .

h || R h || over ht-fore it is considered in plav, and the 3' banquet be hcldi the “mnmg teal“\\lort . lh. )., ot we ‘ _ ~ . . -

l,_"_\_(m\_ rhh rhh F,lin_h"d opponents of the kicker shall not he allowed being the guests Of the three l()Sing
‘ ' " ' " ‘ to stand within 10 yards of the hall iinless [eam_~;_

(§i't)\»es, vhh. ¢~hh.. (‘;mieroii they he on their own’ goal line. 1O_ That the following prizes be
Dirlan, lhh. lhh., Murray .\titiiii~t. .

Sutherland, ro. ro., (liinlag i4"_ — glvell at the end of the }Cm-l

Haynes, ri. ri., Holmes . . 1st High Average S15,()()

Tremhlay, c. c., lllakely 2nd “ “ 1()_()()

Ackroyd, li. ii., Fowler 0 enin Ni ht N0v_ 2 3rd :1 7.50
Potvin, lo. lo., Jackson 4th 5,00

Reserve: B. Scott. l.i|iCSli1€Z Riiggles BOWling'iS coming hack with the 5th _“ “ g-50

(Southhridge), Hetheriiigton (\\'hitins~). Rt~i- same old interest that it held last High indi_\'idual_st_ring 5.00

eree: l). Rtisst-ll. winter. The olce players met re- Second high individual string 3.00
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duced in Carpenter Shop
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work and when it is

T IS not often that we
are able to get a crafts-

,'.rl¥’,--. § ‘ man to write about his

possible, one usuallv
obtains a wealth of information.

In the article on furniture built
for Mr. L. M. Keeler, Joseph Hether-
ington has pointed out some very
interesting facts. The task itself
called for highly skilled carving,
wood turning and cabinet making,
and has taken months of patient
work to complete. Mr. Hetherington
writes the f:;ll:>wir.g account:

Having the honor of being selected
by Mr. Keeler to make for him the
dining room furniture for his sum-
mer home at Jamestown, R. I., and
also requested to write a brief outline
of the history of the design and con-
struction of the furniture, it is neces-
sary to state what was made, also the
nature of the wood used and how the very uncomfortable, the chairs of the tion and lightness of ornament of the
same was stained and nished. jacobean period, while retaining many antique furniture design, and you will

So I can assure the many readers I)utch characteristics, show a ten- readily see the question answered as to
of the Spindle it is indeed a pleasure dency of progress in direction of ease why some people admire the antique
to comply with the request and try and comfort. in preference to the designs which we
and make this article one of interest. 1; SC(_l]]]S to he the gclwm] (,pini(,n have placed upon the market today.

..,

Yorkshire Dresser and Two of the Dining Room Chairs Made for L. M. Keeler

lh tht‘ htst Platt‘ tht‘ tllnlllll mtiln that we lack today an artistic sense, Now by my comparison of designs
-“Pt t‘t>nlPi‘i5t‘5 the ttillnwingartlt'l@$i_ and those who are only used to I have no desire to try and imply

l Dining tahlt‘ modern furniture cannot understand or cast any reections upon the work-
2 5t'i'\'ing tal>lt‘5 the taste for the antique; but a com- men of today, for I am positive that
l l)l'9$~*t‘l' tit tihlha t‘ahint‘t paratively short acquaintance with we have as good cabinetmakers here

lo (‘halts genuine works of the great periods will as existed in the days when the old
Tht‘}' art‘ tit antltlhe tlt?-*'i€n anti ha5t‘tl suffice to develop in most people a styles were made. The trouble
hiitin .lat‘t)hean antl“lllllani antlMaT§' discrimination between work which lies in the designs to which the
lin95» also English in t‘haFat't@F as \\'t‘ll . possesses style, and that which does present day craftsmen have to work,
as tlt?5ign- NathTall)' the tnrnitnrt‘ not, for it is an undisputed fact that and naturally when the opportunity
hatl tti ht’ inatlt‘ at‘t‘°Ytling tti the Prin' the works of antiquity have on the occurs to make a copy of the old mas-
t‘lPlt3 PTt‘\'alt‘nt among English t‘ahl‘ whole a charm which exceeds that of ters' work it is indeed a pleasure
hetlhalters at that tlhlt‘~ ahtl hatl tt) ht‘ the production of more recent genera- not often granted and is sure to make
5" t‘t)n5trtlCt°tl that tht3}' Wtihltl he tions. The reason for this is most the workman pleased at having had
Strong antl Suhstantial antl art‘ them‘ difficult to perceive, but apart from the opportunity of displaying talents
ttirt’ Put tti§@tht‘i' h§' tlt)“'t‘l ‘Pins in‘ the instinctive veneration for age which were lying dormant.
stead of nails which exists in the minds of most The designing of the furniture was

Tht‘ tt‘i'in .lat‘t)heani5 n59tlgt‘n9i‘allY people, the probability is that it is left in the hands of Mr. joseph I).
in its hrtiatlest $t‘ii591 rt‘i9i'i'ing tt) iln“ only the best of the productions of the Leland, Architect, Boston, Mass., and
hltute which was tuthetl t’utl’t‘tWt‘t‘ll past which have come down to us. the writer was assisted in con-
tht‘ Years lti03 antl l628- tlhring tht‘ However, if such should be the case, struction by Mr. \\/illiam I-Iaworth, a

reign tit t)li\'t‘t Crtnnwell antl the take up any modern furniture catalo- cabinetmaker of wide experience. and
COm'h°"“"~‘alth- gue and compare it with the designs Mr. Alex. Cameron, another of the

England being in a state of turmoil of the great masters like Chippendale, workmen of the \\'hitin Machine
in (‘romwell's time, little encourage- Sheraton, Heppelwhite, Ince and \Vorks.
ment was given to the ne arts, and Mayhen and you will at once notice The staining and polishing were
while chairs of the Elizabethan period the beautiful lines and graceful curves also done by an employee of the
were usually high,straight-backed and combined with strength of construc- works, namely our Swedish friend
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Augustus Waldo Carlson, whom Mr. table has four turned legs made from for you will readily see what has
Cronin kindly furnished to do the 3% x 3}/3 stock with side and end alreadybeen referred to;i.e. the chairs
nishing and to whom great credit rails S1/4'" wide and 115;” thick, instead of having a straight back of
is given for the able manner in which being -l’ 7" and l’ 6" long respective- the Elizabethan period have a pitch
he executed his end of the work. ly, the same being lI1()'.ll(lC(l on the of 3%” from the seat to the top of the

The furniture is made of red bottom edge. ' ()ii each end, about turned ornaments, thus making it
selected birch, stained black walnut 312” from the oor. is another rail very comfortable for the back.
with the exception of the dining 234" wide and 158" thick which is The back legs are 3' 9” high and
table, serving tables and dresser tops slightly bevelled towards the outside the height of the seat is 18”; the
which are the natural black walnut. edge. width at the front of the seat is 1’ 7",

Realizing that many of our readers In the centre of each rail, and diminishing to 1’ 314” at the back and
are interested in the technical terms reaching the full inside length, is a the measurement from back to front
used in wood \vork, l will try and shaped stretcher rail which is 5” is 141/2". The seats are rush covered
explain tenons. mortises and (lO\'0- wide in the centre, tapering down to and is the only work which had to be
tails so as to enable every OIIC I0 3,1/_'{" where it is tenoned into the end done outside of the shop.
clearly understand how it is possible mils,
to put the furniture together without Te give the stretelier mil an oi-mi- Ye Old Yorkshlre Dresser
the use Of fl Sillglt‘ n21il- TO many it mental appearance the architect has I" describing the dresser or Plate
will no doubt seem impossible; how- had the edge ehmiifereil or l;evelle(l_ rack a very good idea of the construc-
ever such is not the case as the fol- I|];1[;]_blQ of this length ii is of Course tion of the dining room and serving

necessary that it should have some-
‘ thing to keep the framework from
, spreading, so three stringers were

dovetailed into the top rails, this
forming a solid bed on which the top
should be xed. 8

Serving Tables
The two serving tables are made

to answer a double purpose, as they
can be arranged in the dining room
as side tables, or should occasion
require they can be placed at the
end of the larger table and thus add
three more feet to its length. They
are 2' 8” long and 1' 6” wide with
four turned legs similar in design to
the dining table, and on the front
have a very convenient drawer which
is dovetailed together and has a small

Joseph 1.;eii,,,,i,,gi,,,, ovolo moulding in the edge and Augustus waldo ea,-150,,

ornamented by two genuine antique
lo\viiig methods if carried in mind l“_%§lnn(llc$ mmes may be fOrmed_ The photo-

( \ s I n -

Wm fully explaim ()n the underside of the drawer is a graph already Shows the Stretcher mil
A tom)“ is the end of a piece of n'irrow rail which has a carved dentil referred t0' also the position of the

wood cut into the form of '1 rec- . . 1 v. _ . ‘L I '
. . . . i . ornament, the same continuing on dr‘“‘U° ‘md th“ dwlg“ °f‘“m‘|uc

t'in lll'll' ri ‘I11 which is received into . 1 ~

‘ g ‘ p D both the ends and back rail. About hmdle”'
'1 c'ivitv the s'in:e size '1nd sh"i e . . -' .
‘ ‘ " ‘ i i P 3" from the oor is a narrow rail that In the makmg of thk drcbba grem. ._ . .
"ml '5 Cillll 11 1"°"">9- ig tumncd int‘) the lcgq having a care had to be used in arranging the

A dovet_iil is made in the shape l;c\_cHed edge which m_a(luall)_ in_ digerent joints so that everything
of a dove's tail spread or a wedge in do uh it rmchcs the “-Ouk] be Snug and when put t0_

reversed so as to hold the pieces (_cnt‘rc‘ of u! miiitlwg gzviné the gether would retain the Strength

mgcihen impression that it has been worn to which was necessary for it to have‘
Dining Table that Shape by the placing of feet The same design applies to the bot-

The dining table which I propose thcreOn_ tom Portion of the dF955e" as QPPHCS

to describe is 6’ 4” long, 2' 8" wide to the dining and serving tables.
with H Solid “.alnut

top 1%" Ten Dmmg R°°m chalrs You will notice that there is a small

thick and is framed with a margin The reader having the print of the muiitin rail dividing the drawers it
l/H .- , ' . ' ,~ ‘ii ( -it tie chairs it is not in' intention to go being moulded with an ovolo mould,2 4 \\idc, mitrcd and .pi e t V 3

corners giving to the table top a panel very deep into details excepting to and mitred into the long rails. The

eFfect. The height is 2’ 5" and the give the height, width and depth, Continued on page is, column3
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office and Notes formation we refer you to Mrs. The Flyer Job has a few special

L ‘<1?
I

l-Ividently Miss Anderson cares

(
"/”: is.

,.

/

(anipbell of the Gear ]0l). rabbit stores which they say are

Kay \\alsh says member recently. Mrs. Teresa VVil- 11 5"-lmplc Of one Of them from which

the boys from East lard has left the job for household You C3" judge lhl‘ (lh¢1htY "f The

Douglas put it all duties now that her husband has re- "them-
over the \\'hitins- turned from the Army and is again There is a regular gentleman by

ville boys when it back in the shop working for Ernest the name of Pat. He claims he was

n comes to dancing. Barnes. The songs and aliability of out walking last Sunday when a rab-
the Needle job have decreased con- bit ran across the road. ln his ex-

siderablv since Mrs Willard has been citement he picked up a green apple

‘K ISTEN l.ester:— The Needle job lost" a popular "Qt h" Prim» hut “'9 have r9C9l\'c‘l

0 ‘
., M

more for automobiling than she does ‘ - “ ‘ '

for dam_i"g_ At least thas the away. throwing it at the rabbit and hitting

conclusion we have formed since she Th¢‘ Manchester Unity of the [_ his mark. The rabbit was stone dead

() () F hag en (1 ed Memorial Ha“ when he picked him up and it was
left the last dance so early. Can you - - - ‘_ _g' g

shed any light on the subject, Jack? for Thahhsglvlhg h'ght- A Concert doc“ ed t _at C “'_ ('bLm:( t C “Ob
“, I f 1 tl and dance are to be given for which gun for thls 591150115 huh1"1g-

' e iave ount ou ie reason . .

_ the tick t" 'lll l 5 ll tt 75 ‘. f All rt K ll f th n ttl )ilII‘l‘
Ralph Lincoln was extra good natured gcmlcmsni aid 50)? ;3l_(la:]icS_ réhotg job gist! Missy I-(lazeleGr;c1\ii*s ‘of fhle

M0h(la§'» (klohcr 11- It was due .- - _ , brush job were married \\"ednesdav.
not desiring to dance may secure

to the fact that he won out in a golf . ,_ Oct. 6th, l)y the Rev. Mr. C()I11I‘l1()lf$.
I S, I 1 f tickets for the concert for35 c. Heys Miss Graves. was attended by hm.

tournament tie . aturt av )e ore. . . . ~

. - - ' - Orcheslril Wlh fL"'h15h the mU5|1‘- sister Myrtle and Mr. Kellv chose
Hcres hoping you win again, Mr. T . . . . .‘ .v .'
I _ 1 I 1 il, I he committee in charge is Geo. Per- for his best _man his brother \\ illiain.
‘mco n' n )0“ mg’ “3“uer' “C guson, ]ohn Magill, Robert Keeler, Before leaving for their honeymoon
learn that he dropped / out of 8 Frank Lightbuwnv Fred Cowhum in _New York Mrs. Kelly presented the
t t< _] I ll bridesmaid with a diamond pendants FIHYS > oe /ise . . .

i‘ ' and VVi|liain Dalton. and the best man was presented with
\\"e all know Gladys Hanny doesn't . . . - ,

,H lt was interesting to note in the 11 "his-
(var? E1_lIuclhv_f0,r_ "lg hum? but W‘, Evening Gazette that the (‘rompton Edward Kane of Robt. Britton's
533 ' M)" 1* "gut t ere “ h3h_ ll & Knowles Loom Works has Opened job and Miss Dorothy Flanagan of
comes to singing ()ii the old Pall . H'1rris's 'ob were married recentlv

, , . 't f I Tl ‘t k 'll ‘ . -l. , . ‘ -

R ' I. ." 1 5 (ire or emp Oyus Te b QC M at St. Patrick s ( hiirch.i\er ine consist of all standard groceries and
The girls’ bowling league is planning non-perishable meats, such as ham

lo "P9" h$ 5911*)" $°0"- Helen and bacon; overalls and other ne-
Fotter is hoping for a little coinpeti- C953-i1i¢5_

U0“ thls year" (‘harles T. Burlin, foreman of the
_* blacksmith shop, has added another

blue ribbon to his list of exhibition
prizes. His Ayrshire bull “Libeity
Bond" took rst prize at the Uxbridge
Fair last month.

When three shermen leave the

halt m the nmldlc 9‘. Meadow pond evidence this past season with his
and the" ¢i""')' the" Canoe all lhc popcorn machine. Ihis is not a new
way up to (arpenter's pond only to business to Mr. Morter as he has

discover their lack of bait, and then had helm)’ 20 YL‘?lr>“ ¢‘XP°"@"l‘¢‘ "1
l

_ . 1 , , . . .Carry the Canoe back again’ paddle Boston, Vlorccster and Brotkton.
W hen the machine rst appeared on

Henry Morter has been quite in

Mrs. Annie (‘owburn of the Pack- after the halt’ paddle back t0_ the the streets of \Vhitinsville many of

ing job was hostess to a party of Shorei and C“~"'Y lhc ""109 1181"" U) the children used to follow it wher-
( arpenter's pond you can't keep the ever it went but todav children are

young ladies from the Gear and pack- k’ h} mtaiqs hi Uni‘
- - ~ _ \ si o t ieir oo 's. 0, sir. iey're ' ‘ -' 5 .' 5 ‘ 5-

mg lob‘ ‘Sept ‘goth’ ‘It h“ home on real hi“ bu ,5 Henry works on the tool ]0l) where
Overlook Road. S g g"' a competitor in his business, Samuel

some of the ‘Dun, ladies of the Morris Mclntyre must admit that VValker, is also employed and many
' 1" no young |ady is re5p(m5ib|e for not good natured remarks are passed

party furnished music for the oc- i k d f th 1 t . en th _. t
seem Y one man in that am of human me an or )6 “C ehc “'0

C?l5l°h» among Whom We $h°Uld men‘ k . vh I ih J h rivals in business. Mr. Morter claims
tioii Clara, Marjorie on the mandolin, )?mgb “ 0 emc t 6 S Op elery that men are foolish to spend their
and the Singing of 1\1ar;L._ RcfrcSl1_ mght. spare time_doing nothing when a busi-

inents were served and when the David Marshall and (‘ompany ness of this sort can be made both
protable and pleasurable. The

good nights were said everybody tell of a ~10 bushel yield of potatoes above Snapshot Shows him in the

went home convinced that they had out of three bushels of seed. One act of Supplying thc wants of one

had a good time. For further in- hill contained 17 perfect potatoes. of his regular customers.
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A cucumber 45%" long and 71/2” ~

in circumference was shown to us by
John Johnston, second-hand of the
Spindle job. Mr. ]ohnston reports
that the vegetable which is known as

a serpent cucumber was raised by
Michael Vanderakker of the Spindle
job. This cucumber certainly out-
ranks any we have seen for size and
well deserves its name.

The little cucumber within the
larger one gives one an idea of how
this particular vegetable commences
its growth.

We would like to inform Hugh Fer-
guson if he wants to keep such articles
as losing a perfectly good lunch out
of the "Spindle," not to express his
thoughts on post cards.

William Bisbee of the steel roll
job met a cow of the wiggle wobble
class, and consequently there was
a collision. The cow's owner in-
sisted on a settlement of $15.00, but
our friend Bisbee claimed that the
cow had no right to be on the high-
way in that condition, and as the
cow was entirely at fault he would
have to charge $25.00 for dafnage to
his car. If the farmer was willing
to pay the $25.00 he would in turn
pay the farmer $15.00 for the damage
to the cow. The argument ended up
by calling the whole thing square.
We know who our auto lawyer is to
be in the future.

G. H. Ashton of the tool job
brought in an Italian cucumber 151/2”
long that was an ideal specimen.
We were going to feature it in this
issue, but when that 45%" serpent

cucumber came in it made 15%;” Baznel-..Lepa_i1-e

Seem pretty Small We doubt if Edgar P. Bazner and Miss Aurora
many of our local gardeners had

,, . Lepaire were married in Pawtucket,
green cucumbers of the 15 Silt R. I., at the Sacre:l Heart Church,

Donald Simmons of the carpenter Sept. 27th. Another bachelor has

shop and Miss Nellie Keeler were taken the fatal step is the report from
married at the home of the bride on the freight house, where Mr. Pazner

Main Street, Saturday afternoon, at is employed.
3.00 P. M., October 9th, by the Rev. A few nights before the wedding
T. M. Huston. Many friends an(l was to take place, Ed received a tele-

relatives of both families were present phone call at the New Village Theatre
at the ceremony. to return home as soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons left im- H9 W35 greeted b)’ 11 group of his
mediatdy f0||0wing the reception friends from the works and presented

for a trip through the Vvhite M0un_ with a parlor lamp for his new home.

tains and Maine_ Among those responsible for the gift
were VVilliam Kiernan, Fred Lesco,

Joseph Cahill, Frank Fredette, Thom-
the Whitin Home Garden (lub went as Devlin’ Wimam Mccoeyv Arthur

£0 Ba‘-re' Mass" a_Pen of Ancona St. Andre, Peter Boutiette, VVilliam
ens cam_e near Starvlflg Mrs’ Kcfiler Bazner, George Wilmot, Patrick Dug-

had received instructions on feeding, an Walter Heath‘ Fred Jae ue.
. . . g I (l bi

and In pasfmfg the dlrecuons on to Levi Rasco and Dellar Duhamel.
her Son W'll'anl' she pointed out a \Ve wish the couple the best there
bag of feed from which he was to feed is in mu
the hens. Bill fed them all right, but _

they wnuldn-t can Even Mrs Kcc_ AI'lOIl.‘lCl"Sll\’CI' wedding was cele-

ler didn-t understand the crazy n0_ brated in September at the home of

tion, and gured they must be lonely M_r' and Mrs‘ Robert Sprout on
for their Cnretaken when Harley Hill Str-eet. We wish to congratulate
Kceler came home the hens were the brides and bridegrooms of a

sitting down waiting for him, weak quartc_r of a Century fig?‘ and holic
from hunger.’ yet apparently on n we will be_able to write of their

hunger strike. ()n close inspection golden Wcddmgs‘
thedry mash proved tobe nothing but The Brockton Fair depleted the
saw dust. We expect that wooden population of \Nhitinsville somewhat.
eggs may appear in the neighborhood Among those that were present were

before long and are informed that the Weitze Feddema of the Spinning
dry mash and sawdust bags are to be setting up job an(l Jacob Youngsma
widely separated. of the cylinder jol). Mr. Youngsma

- s

5P'=a‘<*"g 0‘ the “~ “- 0‘ L~~ Me i§i“?§§§...§l§ §§"..l'l‘i ii.idif§§§"§i'L
Earn we .are informeril that a bi“ .hi.1S big events. Feddema must have lost

een Tommg around iom the Whit!" his way, for Youngsma came home
Machine Works quite frequently. with on. Feddema,S coat About
This is merely information, however. y -'

two A. M. a close(l taxi brought

When the Agriculture exhibit from

There is a good story about Pinkie Feddema back to the best town in

Scott and Ray Fullerton on Meadow Mass., and he was right on the jol)
Pond that is worth hearing if they the next morning.
will but give the details. Not a Mr_ and MrS_ David Brown of

WY ("Y 5""-V either» '=“*" if it did 21 Maple Street celebrated their
happen quite a while ago‘ silver wedding October 11, 1920.

The hunters have taken down the Mr. Brown was born in Whitins-
old guns from off the wall and are ville and has been with the Whitin
hunting around for their cleaning Machine Works for many years, and

apparatus to get the weapons into is at present working on the spooler

shape for the coming season. Good job. Mrs. Brown came here from
hunting dogs are at a premium just Ohio with her family when she was

now, and their owners are enjoying about twelve years old. They were

the heights of popularity. later married in Whitinsville.
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into a separate building which \vas
located at the east end of the present
Fipeeder Setting-up ]ob, opposite Er-
nest Smith's job. The pattern loft
was in the same building. Mr.
Bates resigned in 1883 and Mr.
\\'eeden returned for a year and was
later succeeded by Mr. (loodrum.

Mr. Coodrum \vas follo\ved by Mr.
Mcl.ean, who took charge in 188‘),
and two years later the present fore-
man. Mr. Houghtoii, started to work
in the pattern shop where four men
were then employed. ()n February
1(), 1897, the pattern shop was moved
to a new location covering all the
south side of the old number two
shop where Ernest Barnes's job is,
and the pattern loft was underneath

1 on the south side of the freight
l house.

About this time the \\'hitin Ma-
M A ;| Y 11;] _- '2] _ chine \\'orks added the comber to

Wood Pattern Job . .rmS H . K no spec“ .ma their already increased list of ma-

..F3
M»

ggey;-.-_§ /Q; : ,2 . , Y‘\ . ' , Y‘ S v ‘~. , 1

l l\I THP days machinery Shortly after this the the trade’ and this nu_C$_\,|mu_(l an

of the \\hitin Ma- pattern bench was moved to where increase in the pmtem “(,1-k; um-
vi; _ chine \\'orks when Stuart Brown's ofce is now located, sequently the number of pattern

~ the picker was the who came here in the late fties. "}?lk@1'~*‘ '~‘mPl°)'°(l “'35 l|"‘T°f15°(l l"

l . .

Q

~ ‘B principal machine At that time the pattern work was

l\,lti.ltht t.l . . ..
i Hm“ )u Hm C mi-pen er “Op chines which the\' were building for

nire men. Mr. McLean continued in
I ui t “(ml I I h “hich k I charge and did much to increase the

) ( ‘ (“M ‘ ‘ X k ‘“ K3 U equipment and C‘l‘i'l(lL‘l1(‘)' of the pat-
used instead of iron on the oor that is now the Spinning tern Sh(,p_ bringing it up t(,i1_,~p“.S(.|,t

to a large extent btit gradually the Setting-up job, near the old towers. day standards. After a long illness

l11ZlCl1lIlC.§\\'Ul‘C strengthened and iin- This was a carpenter shop then. ll‘ "~‘~*‘1g"@‘l l‘-15 P"~“'ll">" I" W10 “ml
proved and there began to be a call Mr. Armsby was succeeded by Mr. was succeeded by the present fore-

man.
or wood patterns from \\hith_ to ('olby, who only stayed here short It has been Said that the Imucm

make iron castings. .~\t this time time and was replaced by Mr. Samuel maker W“; H l]c(‘L\$>‘;lr)‘ O\'i| to ill‘
the pattern making was done in \\'eeden,wh'i also worked here only a machinery inannfacturing, and per-

haps that is the reason wliv theProvidence. short time. ' ' » - .

In the L,m.|iL,__.t rc,3()I|e(.tiOnS of ML L_ M_ Bates Came t0\vhitinS_ location of the pa-tterii shops and
benches has changed so much. How-

some of our ‘oldest workers, Mr. ville in the seventies and took over ever‘ the next mm‘: meant it groin

Il'°~“t- M“ “m' Al‘lr'Ch» M“ H- thi‘ lmttern “""'k- A" lncreilsc “'33 improvement in the conditions under
\\"hipple and others, the rst resident made in the work and Mr. Bates had which the pattern makers were to

pattern maker was a Mr. Armsby. two men under him, Mr. Horace “"°"k-
\Vhipple, who is still with us, and
Mr. Vl/aterman, the grandfather of
Mr. H. I. Parkis, of the VVhitinsville
National Bank. The pattern work
was done at that time in a room set
apart for that work, which was where
\Vood's ofce is now located. This
was really the rst pattern shop in the
\\'hitin Machine \lVorks.

Mr. Gustavus Taft, who was very
much interested in pattern making,
drove over to Mendon with Mr.
David Gray, foundry foreman, and
got Mr. Briggs to come here and do
the pattern making, with Mr. Bates
and the others. However, Mr. Briggs
stayed here as a resident but a short
while, and after this he used to come
here in the morning and saw out his
lumber, taking it home with him
to work on it by hand. Mr.
Briggs had worked on the \/Vhitin
Machinery at the Providence Ma-
chine (‘ompany in the early days.

pm, ;.;°ugm,,,, The pattern shop was later moved Henry McLean
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On December 11, 1916, the pattern R- C- Hllssey
shop was moved to its present room Eat?’ tli/'nln:°5
where every attempt was made to Jame; B_5COtt
increase the efciency and improve Fred Vincent
the equipment and conditions of R=1Ym0"<lFllll@"°"
the shop. ln the past, the shops had -l°ll" H°lStt“

out of the way corner. The new Garden Showa Great Surprise G“l’°5

-->-

'-“I-'<IlOQ¢l\i
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Group Tables
1. North Uxbridge
2. Fairlawn
3. \\'essel

Apple Exhibit
1. Kortekamp
2. B. Graves

been placed in any convenient and —€Z_‘ 3' A‘ K°“‘ha“'

Richard Baker
location h_ad every preference as to and Success Mexander Apples
light, equipment and location. The Continued from mile 3. columné R_ 5_ \\-_ Roberts
number of nten increased so that Piekle Cucumbers Chndrews Prizes
at present there are 12 or 14 men 1- V\'ilfI'@<lB0<>ll1 jellies 1. Genevieve Shaw
employed all the time. PEPPBYS t_t'"1l)APPl@J

Previous to this the pattern loft l‘ l‘?ll" Ptesteta 2' A"‘t“l"th.“'°ll
2 \\ ilfred Booth (Plum ( onserve)

had been moved to a new building mt H} embles 3 ~\nit'i Fthwell
of re proof construction, taking up aeo 1_egw_Rank;n l l A (Plum Conserve)
two oors and storing many thou- 2, H, Heerdt Fruit 1- ll°l@" F0?"

(Raspberries)sands of valuable patterns. Beans Z Jesgie “smith
The rst pattern shops were very Kentucky Wonder 1. Kortekamp ' ‘(‘Pm;chcS)

rudely equipped, there being prac- . . 2‘ Rltllaltl Bake‘ 3. Shirley Spencer
tically no machinery and most of shellmansm
the work was done by hand. No -

Pod

$"!"I"

drawin s were used exce t for a White Kentuckyg ' P ,

difcult piece of work, when a full \él°t';‘l°l'B
sized drawing would be marked out u er ea 5

lections of the present foreman some Yellow EYE

of these boards were stored in the
pattern loft. Nevertheless, some of She" Bean
the old patterns stored in the pattern
loft show the excellent workmanship
and quality of the work done. There Vt'.l‘lt" Bea“kidney Beanis in use today a shrink rule dated Scarlet Runner
in 1859 which is still in good condi-

|g---:-;,,;|gi-n<;4l\)|-nu-l~J»-on-A

H DaltonJAN. (Blueberries)
Kortekamp \ egetablts

NJ-n

jessie Smith
Elizabeth Deane

Richard Baker Ijlelen Fee“
J_ Harringa Adult S PHZCS
K rtekamp (,-roup Prize 1. 1\lrs. B: Graves

on a piece of board. In the recol-. Lima Beans _ _]_0\\', Dale 2- MW \\ We
F. Tattersall
S. Plantaker ,

P. Sullivan \ cgetallles

0-IL»

(Oakhurst Farm
Mrs. _I. Youngsma
Mrs. Bates

L Youngsma -. Mrs. \\'l‘|itC
]. Youngsma _

_I. Youngsma -lclllcs
Oliver Copeland
l’. Sullivan _ _

jos. 'r. Cahill P""1>‘
os. T. Caliill

. . . - J
tion, also a wooden clamp which is ' apens Pick‘
marked “Weeden" and is still doing
good service. The_large at t_op
desk for four men in the Superin- tlilnlte
tendent's oce was built by Mr. R€d°6'ni(’“? e

€
-.-.-g.-E

_]. \ oungsma es

I\)'-*54dI\)-'CNi\D—l§!~I

Mrs. Norton
Mrs. L. (iouin
Mrs. .~\. Racicot
M rs. Shaw
Mrs. B. R. (iraves
Mrs. \\'hite
Mrs. Colthart
Mrs. \\'hite
Mrs. l.. (louin

1'15 3. Mrs. Dalton
L‘. ggllttlgtrt Varied and Largest Collection
Kortekamn Mrs. Burbank

Briggs, and shows the excellent 2: JOS_ (ahm -

quality of the work which he turned cauliower
out. Indeed, some of th_e old patterns 1- ltortekamp Antique Furniture Reproduced in
are works of art in design as well as lI\‘;l\t,°l3z':llé’ Carpenter Shop

worknlanshlll Leftugg Coiitiniii-d from page ll, column 3

When the present pattern rooni 1 J w Dale
was bunt no effort was spared to Me'l°n' ' front of the three drawers is raised,

make the equipment and arrange- 1. '1‘. Colthart glvlllg a Panel etlect; Q" lmtll the
ment of the machinery and benches Cabbage top and bottom Yall5i_lmmQdl9~t9lY
the most mode,-n_ It has been Said Red 1. Kortekamp above the small muntin rails, are

bv several men who have travelled Sa"°y l- Elestelléa cross pieces which are dovetailed
throughout the country selling ma- Regular J_°t')'tt.fi 6:35 into the framework, acting as runner
Chine“, to pattern Shops that our Swiss Chard for the drawers an_d serving the same

shop is one of the best equipped and 3. R. S. W. Roberts PUTPOSC as tl95Cl'll)°d lll the large
best arranged in the country. Each Summer Squash tlllllllg tal)le- The top ls also Ol Stllltl
man has two benches to wot-k on Crook Neck %‘.l£l‘3l;$1gE;. black walnut wtth a niouldededge

. . O Hr ‘ ‘and they are so situated that he gets
the most light from the proper_ angle. Straight

Former foreman McLean was
spoken very highly of by all those
who knew him. He helped design G°l"$l
moulding machines which are running Turbl"
today and was the originator of the G H bb d

(D

m 
-€s~.—-2s~=.--s»

D

giving, as you will no doubt agree, a
l “ll (’t““t very pleasing effect.
_I. Harringa I . .
T_ Conhan n arranging the construction of

squash the plate rack the two upright pieces
Hinchclie are dovetailed into the small basis.
P- Gram The shelf above the circular panelled

Sh door is also dovetailed and terminates
d H b k b ' ' tee“ " at l];‘uS_"‘"t on the front edge with a mitre whichetac a) e ac ar on our spinning Gtndcn Hubbard
frames.

|g>-1

Bun. intersects with the mould. The small
The following men are now engaged 3. Copeland shelf above is shaped to break

in wood pattern making; Mammoth Pumpkin any monotony of squareness which
1 .l- \0""gSm11 would othe wise have been the case\'~ ~ Y. . ' V » - -

h§t,ii(:,.lN "‘]‘f,f, ON and has a small astragal bead, worked
YRS. MOS. vas. Mos S ' kin P on the edge. The shelf ts into a

H- l’- \\'l‘lPPl° 50 37 ugu P r ov and wh re th sid i nd
P. C. Houghton 38 6 29
john \'andirzee 15 13
William J. \\"ard 15 9
A. L. Fournier 12 9 12

\OO\rl>O\

t_ P_Nydam go e e e epecese
Celery into the top piece cornice is formed.

1, N, Laferriere They also are grooved to a depth of
2- BU" Continued on page 17, column 3
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W_ H_ G_ C_ at MJaI(‘l1CS Marshall left the pond The Last word in
- on ay, Sept. 27, with about 12 .

Barhe Falr lbs. of sh. One of them was a Stones
Many Pnzes Captured gmhll Shoolmoh ol hass Wolghlhg Fishing stories never cease to

4 lbs. Reports have lice" Sent lh stretch the imagination. Each new
HE Vlhitin Home Gar- that it ‘took Marshall about one hour olle fades the remarkable rletalls of

den Club was a close to navigate down Main Street, and those of the past lnto obllvlon

con" titor with rii that he l'l <1 tl'1 ll th' k‘ th t - '
o/only. ‘l\lj1Z>lt§§\\" Po o a om 3 lh "lg a Today s story has the veterans Jones,
~_,;<wLsl\s.;§>%l Norton Grinding (om- he was some sherman. But Jones Mlllshtlll and Broatll-ltlrst looking

pany for the beautiful and Ferguson usually have something to thelr latlrels and orowess to bring

mahogany mounted silver cup award- to do with it when Jim is well stocked forth the sensation that ls to stleoeetl

ed at the Barre Fair, October 1 and 2, with sh, and can probably give us lt_

for the-best industrial garden exlhibit. inside pointers on this catch. Th ._ ld b F k F d
, . . . .

eya nis o y ran re ette,

Tlhthfdllrgwas are lallicst Ill‘/ihe hlstgry John Minshull has retired from famous skate sherman of the briny
Zmt Cthc€ll'iI;1CduSgtl;li(;1l: t;;:.denss::(l;lib?t: the shing grounds since his vaca- deep‘: His partner in the adventure,

Presented bv the Norton Grinding tlon' llllvln.g Salted Clown a good “Al M0ntgOmely' Steadlesl sher-
Companyl the Gmt0n_Knight CO" supply of big fellows. ‘However, the man of the 1920 season, veries the

the American Optical Co., and the plugs and llve halt lsslle wlll be following faCtS.alld thus tlley mllst be

\Vhitin Machine VVorks, were most alglledllynm? you Wm." to start 50' one ordinary Castmg wlggler
ti M h d,tl. th something. Minshull claims he saw plug caught two sh at one time,

I . ‘ - . .

icsiagf vtehc “/lllfltlrillgplg; goisufo Jones lose a sh once after Sally had total weight eight pounds.

Harle E. Keeler, president of our r him hooked and w.as about to Show llhposslhlo? Not heoe55arllY- Ono
Y

Home Garden Club, who had charge hlm wllalla whale lt was when Jones hsh mlght have hoe" Wlthlh the

of the arrangements. He was ably (llopped lm OH" other, but in this case each sh was

assisted by Geo. McGrath's clever What looked to he tho beginning hooked hY the samo Plllg- Frank W35

CrPo"lorlhg- Although tho Norlo" of a candle-light dance occurred Castlng l“ the center of Meadow

Company was the winner they found on Tues,-(lay night, Sop; 23, at Odd Pohfl ahd had .lu5t oomplololl iylhg

a worthy rival in our club for it took Follows }—Iall_ oh 3 how Plug Who" Wlth fl Whh'l

the judges thirty-ve minutes of most About 40 couple from the works ll (ll5aPPoal"e(l~ The hsh eh Youth lo

careful inspection and comparison to were arriving for an evening of the hoot Succeeded lh hroaklhg Wtori

arrive at £1 (l6CiSi0n- pleasure when all lights went out and ll‘ breaklng the “"9-
HOIIOFS CHIUC t0 CXl'lll)ltOl'S in the tQ\vn_ The power company It was decided to continue

on Other SCOr05- Harley 5- K!-?9l¢r'S had a pessim'stic report to make over near the scene of action, and possibly

ian10uS AnC0nf1 hulls brought homc the phone, but the committee in the plug would be shaken lose and

ablue ribbon. Acoop of their chicks charge decided io go ahead at any rise to the surface only o few

tilso ‘got a rstkpillze. ‘George hlVll1c-_ rate, land were rewarded just before minutes expired before the back n

b’Jgl()ir loo’ to‘? mt pace wll '5 the time for the rst dance by the of a sh was sighted which disap-
pingtons. - -

e . , . return 0lbr1ghtlIghtS- peared upon the hasty approach of
Mrs. Charles Brownings Junlor The commlttee in char h

Canning Class was represented with _ ge were t e two shermen‘ Frank S00" got 3
24 jars From the lot the followlng Florence Currie, Hazel Anderson, chance to try a back hold on rho

were winners: Henry Crawford, George Bliss and game but lost out. The sh dived

A can of tomatoes by Miss Helen Henry Joh"Sto"- l“leY'S Or¢heStra out of reach without the least move-

Foehi hl'5t Pl'lZo- gave the usual good account of ment or effort. After several more

A Plht ooh ol_ hoahs hY Miss itself, and helped make what proved attempts to capture the mysterious

Helen Ilteelhrst Prue‘ to ho =1 very enjoyable 6v8ning- bass, Frank succeeded in grasping

/if 9"" la’ °l Plums by M“ These informal dances are the the plug and drew into the boat two
Elsie Booth, rst prize. . .

mo?-"5 of many 8 g00(l time, and from sh instead of one. The larger of the
Mrs. Howard Burbank had 24 . .

jars or lelllcs and jams exhlblted reports there should be more of them two victims had the plug securely

in two classes. They took 3rd and thls wmter than "Shah in his mouth» Whlle the othof oVl-

4th ‘money _in each instance. Mrs. James Clark has been en-0 in dently in 'lllS greed to partake of

Louis Gouvin had a fth prize on a i _ _ -l y g h t ll h rl h h k d

display of six jars of vegetables Qalifornia. The production depart- IS llar njer sfmorile da een oo e

ment personnel have all received post In t e S] e O lls ea

Vyllllanl Montgomerv spent two cards in which he has given a good The Scales llPPe(l at 4% and 3%

weeks in New York City, and has account of himself. Jimmy says: pounds.

been “shovlllng up" the uigrllres “The lower berth in spite of its  _-
at the VVor Series games. i is re utation does not com are with - < - - -

no ordinary sport: he believes in rogm No. 39 at the Blge Eagle, ilelmle. (ulllle and. Allce .Maglll
camping on the great white way until and furthermore I haven't seen much mlght gwc us some mformalloh on

the last chance for the series to of the Mack Sennett Beauties, but Who Pald for the Blaokstoho Call

return to BTool<lYh ls <¥lo¢ld@<l- just give me time." just prior to the Halloween Dance.

_7%
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tive; also take frequent doses (level
teaspoonful) of baking soda in water.

Take a hot foot-bath, drink hot
lemonade, or hot axseed tea. (lo to
bed and perspire freely. Take no
alcohol or “cold cures."

Have your nose and throat ex-
amined, and obstruction or chronic
infection corrected, if you have fre-
quent colds.

lt is a respoiisiliility to be a boss.
It takes character to make good, lnit
the reward is health, power and peace.

—~l.ife lixtension lnstitute

Antique Furniture Reproduced in
Carpenter Shop

Continued from [);\)Zt‘ IS, column 3

one and one-lialf inch, thus makingf '* ' i it practically impossible for it to
These men worked on card parts November i5, 1896. Those in the shop today are: No. 6 in rst row, A. R. Fletcher, , V _ ~

foreman of Card job; No. 4 in and row, Patrick Calahan of Card Job; No. 5, and row, Walter Harris, foreman of bpildd or (nine apart" 1 th r(‘('
Needle Job; No. io, and row, Samuel Ashworth of Speeder Job; No. 5 in 3rd row, Frank Boyd, Card job; No. 7 l()llg Sl1L‘l\'CS EIFC (lO\'CIZ1llC(l 1lllO illtl
in 3rd row, Young Dean of Card Job; and No. 5 in last row, Samuel Jeerson in charge of Quillers. sidgg ()f tlpl‘iglllS \\'l1l(‘ll (ITO illst)

- - - "l to receive the back which
' 1 It and insist on stimulants grow U ‘How to Kee wen art unru y . . . ,p - slide." in and is held in t qiti ii l ' l ~on indul TCI1(‘L‘s on soft sna )5 S ‘ 5 P)‘ 0 )5 tn, g : .~ 1

B ? . .who is Your ass But you. with vour free soul and ml)
\“' are all l"’$S°(l and we are all vour ideasiof glorious living, cannot ‘/“r055 the ml) the 5mll0lw(l ‘<'lm"'" - - - ' \ '- ' - ' ~ - - - dril i." let into the four ll )l‘lYlll.‘ 'lIllbosses. lhtrtfort utry one is in a amd m gl“, m_ You dcwnmnc “'5 ~ 1 3., s . t

position to kiio\v that it takes iiitelli- heuer to trump the hms or pk“, lmm@(lli1l@l)' 11l)O\"~‘ “'9 l11l\'@ 11 1‘i1F\'l‘(l
gem-0 and $(\lf_L‘()‘]tr()I to he a good tennis than to lo" about Sm0kin'g dovetailed cornice. Ihe doors are

boss. A writer in the last publication Cigarclwa You give your body xed by hidden ‘hinges and have a
of [hg Fred T_ I,¢y (‘Qmpany says wholesome food‘ fresh vegetables and small escuteheon inserted for the key.

‘hub in *1 lucky m°' his molhcn his fruit, and denv it meat, rich pastries Many uses are found for the Shelves
little son and the head of his coin- and S“.CCts_ fhcrcforc V0“ have the Of 1111‘ Illa"-‘ T111‘l<- Thi‘ $"1illl l'O1‘O>T~>'l‘$

pany are his favorite bosses. right to expect a dcdr lwmh are usually decorated bvthe insertion

‘Y0 (“nil “l“"‘3"" Clmow whom we troubled vitality and freedom from of _Del_ph_ ware or fmmluc (lcslglm
are lo ”'°r"°' "Or can we almlys be constipation, without using the whip whllc It ls not an unmmmml sight
boss. But there is one exception: of pins or mineral wmcm 10 see the large >‘l1el\'e-"'l1<>l<lii1g re-
lt is always our privilege to determine Nm. is a good hogs mo hard pousse plaques, \\'lllCl1, beingo-f brass,

whether \ve are to be ruled by our (hi\,c|.' working Carl‘, and hue with 5m"(lOl1t\'°r§'PrO"""¢"1Osillnst UK‘
l)()dic_§‘ or 10 rule them and if the “me Sleep. Out_Of_dO;)r fun and rest dark background‘, thus adding a touch
latter, in \vhat spirit and by what It is the httlc things that undo uS_ Of ¢‘OlOl' and lZ1\'|"l-K g@"@T?lll)' 11 YOYY

method‘ That's the reason that preventive plowing QHCCL
lt is easy to nd out if you are a work is so impormnh And preven_ Th? leljglh Of I119 (lYO51_*'O|' 15 5' Z”

g()()(l ])()55_ Likc thc (‘;1ptai|] of l|]- tion is just persistence and reSis_ Zl|1(l IS lb” \T'l(lC‘, fl'\.C llC'lgl1l Of tl'lC

dustry, if you can show both pr0- tance_ This is ho“. the prc\.cmi\.c l>OItO"1 56611011 llflnil 3' 3”; llw
diiction and harmony you have won method works. lO"gtl1 Of Ill‘ 1OP >'(?<‘tiO" l5 5' U",
the title. lf your body is well‘ ruled Take colds for instance. Colds having a depth of 6 inches and meas-

you will nd that you experience: can (hag on um“ tho‘, drain Yhamv uring froin the table top 3' It)",

E“g°r'l°S5 for the day when you and open the wav to serious trouble. thus Smndmg Over an 6, 0” hlgh
rst wakc up‘ Train vour bodvi to resist colds: from the oor’

A good appetite and Souml (]ig'Q5- " _ , ' I I H Having abbreviated the description
1i(m_ Bi _l)‘“hmg “_l'('00 “‘?tc_r' am (0 ( of the furniture l must in conclu.~;ion

1\/Iugflc hungcfia (legifc [Q Qxc['_ Sponglng of nc(l\_ dndf Icbtf Zl(l(l \\'l1Cl'C\'CT EH1)’ Of tl1C j()ll1lS ZITC

cise thoroughly your 400 muscles. B)‘ sleeping with windows OPCII at mortised and tenoiied wood dowel
Eight |1(,ur$ Qf Souml S]@@p_ "'¥1hl- pinsare inserted, thus eliminating the
(‘()ur;]gQ;1|1(] pggigg ()f |1]i|](|_ BY FOSUIILI when \\'c3~rY- IISC ()f l‘l2lllS 2lll(l C()llSll'll(‘llllg lllC
Are you really your own boss or llse a mild menthol oil spray or furniture along the same lines as

not? lf you are, you have to be rm plain liquid vaseline in nose at rst were used by the cabinetinakers in
to hold your post, as bodily appetites sign of a cold. Take a brisk purga- "Ye ()lden Days."
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l goals. In forming plays it is necessary for

Inside Facts About Soccer
Football

Bv ].\Mi2s joxas
Foreword. Starting with this issue of the

“Spindle” it is the writer's desire to stimulate
a greater interest in the game and also to
give a better knowledge to those who slightly
know the game. l shall deal only with the
forward line in this issue and quote from some

of the stars of the game in the years gone by.
The forward line consists of ve players

known as Right ()iitside, Right lnside,
Centre, l.eft lnside and Left Outside. lt
is the duty of these men to form plays,
break up the opposing defence and score

each man to know his game, be in position
and be unselsh, as each man is only a unit
in the combination of the forward line. \\'.
Meredith, of Manchester City F. C., who
played outside right for that club says,

“A man playing this position should be

fast rather than tricky. ()ne sharp eeting
run from him nullies all the work of the
other side and if there be another forward
up to support him it will invariably put the
opposing side on the defensive. \\'hile
speed is everything to an outside man he

must also be an expert dribbler, not to the
extent of an inside or centre man, but
siiicieiit to enable him to have command
of the ball and carry him out of a tight
corner. He should also be able to pass and
centre the ball on the run, and unless he can
do this he will attain nothing. To deceive
your opponents is, of course, the principal
point, and the forward who wishes to ac-
complish this must vary his tricks judi-
ciously. Never give the opposing back
much scope to get rid of the ball, keep the
ball low and pass with the side of the foot.

BC a httlc In advance of the lnyfulc man‘ Roland and Ruth Benner are happy twins of whom Kenneth Benner of the Production Department is justly end.
centre l)ackw;ir(|5 and he unselsh, Afdlress rghearstal waslintérnfpteg lonlgaenoggh lg‘0bC8fl% ll;1l?|)El'hSaIl8|)Sll0!S‘0f Iogn Magillasggt Robrrt agill

The lh5ldc Poshlohv although hot 35 5l7e9(lY gen :fc£:§0:‘:l":Sl€‘Tlg8\JlTt ht t,l:eyEarEer:terw§ho£éi8 TT'lr€°|’l§;\ uppgil-spict‘ii'r‘:nviri?s alliiienlfgsl-Igiiry lllloigcleizii of :§:ll‘(l)0l

the omiey <~<»~i<1@m1»i@ hwy i?.‘;a,if?'1?i§3;‘.‘ZZ;“%.";;‘L‘;‘.§l§i.‘i..i’¥“.;‘Ei§‘..‘i§‘é¢'§t2.‘t°%‘i.a.“i.€.‘$f§.; $.22“‘.211:'..'£.‘:‘:.':.":.i..l’a:':':..:*:.:‘;:
work, as he must use g00(l judgment at all Paul, Clare and Dennott report a good time on their vacation. Stealing a_ride is the title of the picture in the

. . . left lower corner. Mrs. Ida Janelle of the freight house is the mother of this auto enthusiast. Homer Bruillette
t'h'le5- C3mPbeh Wh" l)lh)'9d that Phsltmh of the Coinber job photographed the baby carnage, baby and doigzicture. Just who is who_we don't know, and
for 3rd Lanark F_ C_ Says. --The dutie of an Zagilllpleave to Mr. Brui lette to tell. Paul and ermott Devhn ve ambitions to become life savers when they

inside man to be successful must be untiring,

unselsh and a d°adl3' fhot at the g°al' _He by kicking hastily. He will either send it ing either backs or goal-keeper. He must
must not be above falling back and helping over the bar, past the posts or worst of all shoot at every opportunity, angle and dis-
the half baqk when that position is hard bangrit laththe keeper, whereas, if he hat} ta_nce, remimbering thatt one successful shot

. , - qt; t . ~t .. ' t tt 't>t- .¢
»h~-id he wk ;::.'::... as: ....:::_.r..:::‘.:?':.:..:. €§2"§‘;. *:.?:f:.:.2';.;:....;";::‘...1.‘2:*::;'=.:.:.::.

hY"le"erm‘l“"d"“l ‘mrk “'h°"_he Could mhre ward_ his comrades and himself had been thing and ai centre forward that can shoot
protably pass to a comrade in front. The striving for." accurately with either foot is a good man to
idea] inside man Shouid have the quamies Therefore, it is seen_ that heady playing have around.
of a good ha“ back‘ Shmlld be able-to tackle, coupled with combination and iinselshness The only_positions left in the forward _line

l l ‘k." l ,HI _l will make a man invaluable in this position. are the inside left and outside left. \\ hat
'0 ) ah Ohpomht _)3 pure "_‘ ' ‘ r‘ ) ) 0 at ‘ "*9 The _centre position is one of the hardest has been said of the right wing is equally true
quarters and retain possession of the ball when positions on the eld of play anda man has to of the left, so, to sum up, the forward line
mckledv but above an to place m.(.umte|y be courageous and skillful to'achieve_success, duties are: To draw the e_nemy's re, to be

to ~~m~»<-8 :::‘.':::.;"l:#5f:2.s:%2.:'"‘::l!.:;;".P:.‘z z".:::1.:t:i; {§*‘l“§.‘{§§.Z‘l'.ikI1l‘2¥£{‘él.§L‘;'fl;..‘1"§.I‘1.'l§’l§?L$
Wing and ‘Wt l"_“"hluh<‘ll°h “'hh the rest his ‘team and that byphils unselshness and lirzfins, keep cool and steady and l'(3li‘l(fl'l1l)(‘l‘

of the forward line. Back-heeling, passing working in harmony with his comrades he your comrades are there to help you to score
the ball with the inside of the foot on the run, will become an invaluable asset to his team. for your team. Never hold the ball longer
overhead kicking, trapping, shooting, drib- R. C. Hamilton who played centre forward than necessary, but remember that combina-
bling, volleying, corner and penalty kicking for the Rangers savs this: “A centre forward tion is a vital necessity to success. It would
are accomplislrment_s which make him valiia- should keep his wings in unison by maintain- be impossible for me to go into every detail
ble to his teani,_but it is the man that uses his ing a prominent position and passing freely as it would take too much space in the “Spin-
liead at an exciting time that is more valuable. to the players on either side and in turn put- dle," so l will leave you now until the next
Nothing _is more rash than a forward at the ting himself in a position to receive a return issue of your paper, in which I hope to give
critical time of shooting for the goal to kick pass. l.ie well up the eld just suiciently a treatise on the half back line of their
hastily. He may have executed _a masterly inside the_opposing backs to keep onside and methods of attack and defence.
dribble ora brilliant run,only to fail miserably not to hesitate a fraction of a second in tackl- “SCitiui£."
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Walter Jacques of the freight house knows beagle pups of quality. Melvin Young of the steam tting job took a good picture of the bank building and the Congregational
Church. Everett Johnson, Bernie I-Ioughton, Leon I-Ioughton, Peter Baker, and Harry Joyce spent ten very protable days near the Rangeley Lakes, Maine, shing and

hiking. This back view proled against the horizon identies the gentlemen of leisure in the order named, commencing with the third gure from the left. David Marshall and

company were justly proud of their otato crop. The yield was nearly 40 bushels from 3 bushels of seed. This picture gives us an idea of the bumper crop. The surf at York,
Me., was running well when Wafter Harris, foreman of the Needle job, was there. Plymouth Rock has a right to be in prominence at this season. Henry Morter and

family spent Labor day at Plymouth The pup is not convinced that Wells Beach, Me., has gone dry. Right below the prohibition picture we have a group who need no

introduction. Catherine, Florence and Jennie believe in the outdoor life. Baker, Joyce and Houghton prove that young ladies are not the only attraction at the beach. In the
lower left corner we have a very young couple in a serious pose. Evelyn Kershaw and Phillip?! Arsenault believe housekeeping would suit them. The shore view was taken
at York, Me., by Walter Harris. The $xoo,ooo mansion in the background is going to ruin rom lack of interest on the owner's part. It was here during the war that one of
Germany's spies was caught signaling to vessels at sea. Everett Johnson and Leon Houghton were not much upset by the absence of the fair ones in the wilds of Maine.


